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ATCHUS GROW! HERE ARE A FEW OF THE LATEST SPECIALS“
ailroads, STREET CARS, STEA At HO ATS, IRRIGATION AND CREAMERIES

STEAMBOAT^S^?n|STEAI road IN
raochisc is innlcd lor To Ply 011 Lower Lakes a c,««™,,,
Street Car Line I hroujçh 

The City.p •

B teeming the G reute st Dairy 

Section in Oregon,
Between Oregon and 

California.
Klamath County if They Do 

Not Sign Up at Once.

The People Can Rejoice as 
the Railroad Bonus is

Assured. I

GROCERIES
>4

Klamath Falls is to luve a 
beet railw.iv.

A franchise for that purpose 
hs passed to the second 
Lding bv the city council «it 
hjdjüurncd meeting last ev- 
htng. The franchise pr<>- 
Ljës that the ro.id must be 

urted and completed within 
tie yeaf from the date of the 
t>fnple’ion of the ste.im ratl- 
badtothi” city, which will 
p two years hence.
E\en the most rnthusias— 

|c believers in the future of 
lur city and county would 
jve laughed at the idea of a 
|reet railway line, if the tnat- 
K had been mentioned less 
fun a year ago. so it is seen 
fut it is not known what a 
by may bring forth in the 
flatter of improvements in 
ilamath county.
The franchise i» to be gran

di to A II. Natt.’g ‘i and was 
ptitioneJ for by Col. W. H. 
jotobird. Both of these gen- 
jemen are connected with 
le Klamath Development 
pmpany. which is to build
* steam railroad into Klam-| 
Ih Falls. Ilit-'C pe iple mean 
u»rie*s and hive »uftkient 
ipital behind them to make 
success of whatever they 
ndertake.

O. I* Mishler of the Merrill 
erv, was lu tita city yaslenlay 
anaugrmeni« w«lh dealers hem i<> liam 
41« bls butler. The Bit. k Store com- 
puny «ml M. Duu aid • m< at matkat hava 
l«an glvau Uta agamy lor tha product 
of tha craemery.

Madill «su liSw bn««t of havlr g th* 
lii..«l and Lr»l *|ulpp«d plant for mak
ing butter III lb«* «tat« of Diegon. Thu 
naw plant opacad up on Jonc I and 

i-huiuo.1 |IV> pounds ol butler at that 
lima. On lunada, Uiry chiin.od |H0 
pound« The capacity of tha plant I« a 
ton a da,. Thia will trinan th»»a chum 
inga a dav al an aiaiagc ot 7<«t pa.unda

4or Ilia prvaant Ilia erearnar, «ill 
make th»«e churning« a werk and can 
«••ill Inerra«« thia to tappi, the da 
mend The logl*e«t market price I« be
ing |>a|.| for rraaiu ami if |»*a->b!o they 
le«ira to «acure thia Irom the lamwrt.

Mr Mialdrr liaa vielt.-d and lawn alth 
nearly all the important <k'«iii«i lea in 
ihn «tale and the étalement i« ol rest. 
• ignilkanco when he aa.a "Klauialli, 
county ran be made th« great««! and 
beet -laity count»y tn Oregon." He 
etale« that a great many of the uld tiui- ■ 
era In lira Merrill count,,, who have 
only handled slo< k estila, are a little 
alow in buying tntlch o»>ws, hut he I« I 
■ telain that a« stem a« t tie «uc<c««vf th« 
'-rranrary I*«« tieaaa dernnn«i»a,cd and* 
the fart»«»« see that it it permanent,1 
more of them » ill tin an. He believe« > 
that ha ia practicallr th«* pioneer In a 
b Kl.re«« that alli develop into on« ul > 
the greatnel inducirte« ol tine county.

I

emun*
making

COUNCIL HANDLES PETITIONS
( AND GRANTS ER ANC HISES

ST

Pam 
prv«- 
gr««t 
unfa

Th« W’.rkmari attend an 'l’gent Invi. 
Ibaa and reqirat to all member« of 
P lodge 1 hr** gbmit the e«'«inlv to at 
«them-ving .4 the latdge on 
f, rv-ninr, June I t
01 th*« occa.i'in C. C. linage, 
faad Ma»'«r. «.I All B1,y W||| i« 
H tad add rraa I he marling A 
k»y Benhrra ul the lodge are
Uiar ailh tha working« ol the naw 
•• adopted at the la.t avaenin - I the 
Had (/«Iga. Hr. II -age ia probably 
* boat t»»le«! man in the «tala on th«- 
fv P*«*’ a id all men.bei« win. are un

«a to which option to accept 
*•*4 l^preeenl ami hear the aevaral 
aM«ipl«lned The new plan nflera 
IftM inducaniauU than ever loi both 
Hoad young. It nill pay y)iu p, 
woowt nett Tuearlav evening

The (overntnent l>a> given the water 
naw until the fifteenth of tbjp month 
to come to the front. It is «t«t»>d deffn- 
tt«ly that W.r par cent of the land under 
the project muat be signed up. If tlda 
ia not done at mine the government en

1 ginuara will in all probability be 
| drawn from the field.

During the past two week* a 
number of land owner« who ha I

• Iwted to «igri came in with their

Tho now Hteamer "Klam
ath" which in Going built for 
th« Klamath l.ako Navigation 

¡Company, in now well under 
way.

The work in Going done by 
Mr. John Sound with an ex 
pericneetl crew of boat build- Thesevaral meetings held throughout 
era. Mr. Sound ia from Port- ‘”d • “
land, and i» conaidored one 
of the moat experienced whip 
buildera on the coaat, lie 
haa conKtructed boat«in Alaa 
ka and for the large river» in 
Oregon and Waahingtoo.

The big boiler baa already 
been placed in position. The 
boat will be it twe-deeker and 
ia 80 feet long.

Tho navigation company is 
also having oonatrueted at 
their dock in thia city, two 
largo barges which will bo 20 
feet wido by G2 feet long, for 
uae in connection with their 
boat.

The »idea of the barges are 
built of one solid timber. Th«1 
four timbers for these barges 
were »awed out of one im
mense tree. Each piece 

' I measures live inches thick by 
,’■32 inches wide by 02 feel 

long. The pieces were whip! 
sit wed by Riley W. Tower oil 
Kono, who has charge of the 
building of the barges.

Th- Oily (\»unril held ihrir regular , 
M inda* *v*iiinc hefnra a pa« he<| 

houa*. • numher ot tha auJivnc«* j
Iohk lidir«.

H»»i rr»»iiaUvr» 01 th«i Wiimm'« Club 
«rera prvaaut t4» ath tha (4»’incil lor Um* 
u»* <4 Ota I.all in the < ily buiMing Ira 

rrs-’tii and a library during the 
•utnmar. Tit« C<»un<il readily it»ninil« 
fsl <*•»»» the ’!*•* ul lhi4»rv>itr> lor tha 
p«l»P «■« and th« < tub !■«• taken «tap« I«»' that the -al»»on» be d<wd on Humlayi. 
pul II in proper condtttnn. ' * bk*h had l«rrn laid over (rum la»!

After th«* bill* we<» allowed and the mating, wa* brought up for action, 
regular lMi«inraa <4, the tnrm- B ®bop *tale*i tome of the ladies
her* cofiatdi’frd the arvttral p«HiU< •»» ( |»rt*»ent and that ho hHietod they
WhKh had Iwm ii prraenlrd them I’eU- *»•»» <o My aomothing nn the
Itom* a*kmg that brt*-gra l«c runairpclvd *ub)rcl. Mn. laennox responded. Hhe
ecru«« th« Anken) canal where It ero*»- 
••• Fourth and Ninth «treat« «c'a read. 
Cout.lv Jn«lg« lialdwin a a« pre«« lit and 
arkr.l tha Council to open up Fifth Street 
an that aa«y acce«« could l>e lia I tu ilio 
high aeiiuul. On molimi the subie 
board waa constituted a ««ituun I lea to 
invsallgat« Ilio condili ui of th ••*■ «traete 

1 and make a toroiniin-miaiioii at the licit
ineelifig.

The petition of the worum and votera 
ol Klamath Falla and vicinity. a«kii |

DRY GOODS
I

Complete New Stock of Goods

for tlio

Spring and summer Trade
ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

Percales, Rajah Cloth, Veronels, 
Champagne Novelties, Sum
merset Lawns, Silk Zephyrs 
Kyoto Crepe, Dotells, Mar- 
montel, Dotted Swiss, 

India Linens, Etc«

A hill Line of Staple Cottons
electric cash store

L. F. Willits, Proper

quoted the law on the sttbjecl, and 
w hit»- she stated that she waa no lali ver 
it waa plailily evident from b«r barnl- 
ling of the matter that ah« had tniaaed 
her calling. She also referred to the 
tact that sine« the last meeting new 
name« had been added to the |>elition so 
that now they l>a<l over a maprily jt 
the legal voters, f-he said that rnrrtr 
Iwr» ot the Council ba«l publicly stat
ed that if the majority of th«« voters 
wanted a law enforced, lliat they would 
lie ready to carry out the wiabev of the 
people. Rhe now a«ke«i them t«> stami 
by their promises.

The matter waa discus««»! and argued 
ku a considerable loiiglii of lime, until 
11 waa finally movwi by Ward ami sec- 
omlml by Willits that the petition be 
laid on ths table indefinitely. The mo
tion waa carried unanimously.

Conn» liman Willits said he wished to 
•tale his position. Ko said that ho had 
livixl here for over twenty year« anil 
that thia matter had never Ixe n agitat- 
e«i before and at the time he waaid-wted 

, ho had no reason to believe that they 
i would be expected to close these house*. 

If this matter wax being cmishlered,- 
that waa th«* time to bring it up, at elec 
lion. It w*m unfair, he thot, to wait 

; until they were elected, and then try to 
; com pel them to enforce this law. lie 
woul.l lx* porfrctly willing to have an 
election to decide the question, and 
then if the ptxiple wantixl the saloons 
closed on Sivmlay, they would 1st closed.

The petitions for a franchise for steam 
ami afreet rWllromla were then present- 
ed and rea»l by Col. Holabird. Action 
on these Was deferred until an adjourned 
nicoting on Tuesday cvcninc.

The sensation of the evening was 
j sprung when it was moved by Bishop 
and seconded by Ward that the ofliec of 

I tows Marshal >>e <l«elar«*»l vacant sod 
1 thm they aelt-ct another man for the po- 
! aition. No charge« wsro preferred at 

*Jic time, but it ilevelo|>«wl later that the 
I object inn to Marshal Ia«nnox i»i< thm 
1 it had been reported that he limi been 

found asleep on mxnv oecnmoiie at night 
wlmn hia services wore twoded. This 
was emphatically denied by Mr. Len- 
n«»i. Councilman Willits said that he 
hail never linanl anv com plaint and hail 
alw ays considered thm lie bad rnajle a 
gixel marshal. Tho motion was not put 

| to vole a* it was withdrawn with the 
' consent <d the .ie'on*l.

with

large 
neg- 

land.

the county had a good effi * t 
looked very enrositaging and as it there 
would he no further delay. It ha« de- 
vrlo|w-d. however, that « few ,,f il,e larg
er land owner« have »till tailed to sign 
up and tlic« a ilh « nuu; l«:r ol scatter
ing land owner« «re bhwking the pro. 
ject. The <»ifi< ,-r« . 4 the Waler User«' 
Association «re doing their utmo«t »ni

"San Francisco, Cal.
"San Francisco presents 

compliments and ten thous
and and five dollars to Klam
ath county.

"W. S. Worden."

I
Secretary Worden has fin

ished his work in San Fran
cisco, having succeeded in 
raising the Jio.ooo. This left 
a balance of $5000 to be rais-. 
ed here. Subscriptions have 
been received and reported

•Uli have hup-a of getting tireee lands to tile aiUOUnt cf $<>7,O4C. It 
signed. | ¡^ u.______________ _z A1__

¡lie criai» for Klamath county ia now 
at hand ami therv ia very little tune left 
lor ar.y one to beaitate in this lustier.

THE EXCURSION TO ODESSA

U .ne- 
which our 
these col

charming

(R) RrL<ibIic«D'« tpeclal reprewntatkv«* ] 
j <»uud lurk and f*uc«*eaa to Totten A 
! llauaU*rrr, the popular owner« of the 
| Htcaifirf Wineiua.

Hun<ia\ win the o ration ol the prom- 
iaed cxciirviurA given in honor of Mm. 
Mullette Jenning”, who vriy apfmprt* 
atel) wax given the honor of naming 
and christening the new steamer W me- 

■' ma. The name wggr'tcd •> Mr«. Jen 
nu.g. waa clioM’n (ruin a lint of aeveral 
hnndrad aubmitted to the corauiiltee. 
The «lory of the Indian wom.m.
ma. i« a beautiful one, with 
reail.-r« are laoiiltar tbrougli 
nnin«.

Mollatte J- nningi was the
li<Mle*a to over 100 gu<-«ta F'niiday, at. I 
in i|.tt* of tbr weather, everyone voted 
(be escureion biti.lesiaon the Wmeina 
a howling «occea». Mie. Kiau K. 
Ream*-«, aa only she «an, <)u-|<)ted all 
cetoinony and made all feel young, 
while Mra. Galarueau and Mrs. Krauee 
ki-pi tbn liall rolling in the music line. 
Everyone joiiitol in anil il the crowd 
oveil«wk<si a c<»ll«-ge or coon long, it waa 
the fault <>f «he »"ng. It is admitted 
that »ma* of the uinsHuana honied 
rather than sang, hut that is what made 
Ui« picnic a aiKceaa and before they 
know it the Wineuia waa winding ber 
way up the narrow twiating chanuel to 
Odeeaa.

Mr. and Mia. Griffith were prepared 
with the ¡;o".is and fed the hungry tnuh 
in the big dining room of the new hotel 
K«>m Anib-raoii will vouch lor the qual
ity of llie fo««l for the writer law him 
ptrftinn the whole o|a*ration. He start
ed in with atufleil eggs, coki meat, bread 
and butter, coffee, cake, mor«- coffee anil 
pie. W hen lie discovered that he had 
niiiit'.ed the bt-ans, he »tailed in with 
these and made the round again. But 
there were others.

During the banquet, toast* were given 
I and the guests entertained with witty 
1 stories. Col. W. II. Holabird propostni 
j a toast to the charming hostess, Mrs. 
Jennings, who responded. Her reply 
was graceful and well chusen.

The afternoon was given up to »trolls, 
tete a-tetes, ' and the likes'* through 
the tall timber and along the shady 
banka ol the stream. We didn't have 
a "aad time" ounung back either. The 
avngera were there with tho liells ami 
nobt>dy had a chance to sleep.

Mr«. Jennings presented ca<-r> guest 
with an attractive and pleasing souvenir 
io the shape of * miniature «uil ease 
filled with bon bona.

The ateamer arrived at th® divek on 
her return at 7 o'uiock and the crowd ol 
tired but happy eacuisionisls made 
their way to their homes with the plena- 
ant remembrance ot a happy day.

John Totten and II. Fl. HanStxirry, 
the owners of the steamer, are to lx* eon- 
giatulatvd oil th.> stneess of their ven
ture hi the navigation buaineee on the 
Upper l.akv Thev have a lio.lt tb be 
proud of ami bv their gentlemanly way* 
have won the g.xxi will ami support ol 
the people ol this county, who ludy ap- 
preciat i the great iinp’rtance of the 
opening ol navigation Ix-tween here and 
the northern part ui the county. Cap- 
lam liunsberry, who has bad long ex
perience in thia capacity on the Colum
bia River, was in charge of the wheel, 
and bis know ledge and experience was 
a safeguard against any possible acci
dent. As the chief engineer w»a sick, 
\lr. Totten personally sujierinteiided 
the work m the engine room, living uu- 
wiihttg to trust the boat to a new man.

Tburc will lai an ewirsion to Pelican 
Bay two weeks from last ¡suuday and 
aiiuther good Lime is ill prospect to all 
pleuviiru se< ker». Amkukt.s.

I

I

I -n
**-■
J

is s’ated by members of the 
Board of Trade that they have 
promise of practically the re

maining S^ooo, which will be 
turned in as soon as subscrip
tion blanks are received. This 

; means that the $100,000 has 
[ been raised and that the rail- 
■road will be built.

T he subscription committee 
has had a hard struggle in 
raising the amount, most of 
the w ork of w'hich has de
volved on Secretary Worden. 
He is the man who is receiv
ing the main credit for the 
good work, the result of 
which will bear fruit in the 
5 ears to come.

The city council has grant
ed a franchise to the Klamath 
Development company for a 
right of way on Klamath 
street for a single or double 
track steam railway line and 
for sw'itches to run into any 
of the w holesale houses or 
factories that may be estab
lished thereon.

Following »re tho new iu!*criptionk

I

up to dale:
l'teviously reported..................

E'm pur mm .................................
. rstìM)

5G
Valiforuia Powder Works.......... 900
Hale Bros............. ...................... 50
A. ScinLing Co. (additional) .. . 100
Pacific Portland Cement Co.... .. 250
Mel Rina Id A Cohn ...................... WO
W. T. Garrett A Co...................... 50
Tuboa Cordage Company ...... 60

Reported bv Te’egrSut ........ 445
Total . .. 970-tó

NEW READING ROOM.

(Cotnmiinlcaved)
The Womans* Club expect soon 

open a publie library and reading room 
in the building recently occupied by the 
high school, and have received dona
tions in money and promises ol books, 
papers and magaainee, which they 
greatly appreciate, and ask the contin- 
u«-d sympathy and support of ail who 
are interested in affording a place of re
sort for quiet Fest and refreshment of 
mind, ami the help which comes (1*0« 
aseociattoii witn timse» who enjoy means 
of Bclf improvement rather than self- 
indulgence. A little scriouj thought 
on the part of any who regard life as 
anything more than a joke, wrii con
vince of the need which ia now fo be 
supplied. Young, innocent and well- 
meaning persona of the town, ami peo
ple from the «xiuntry, became of lack of 
other places of resort, fall into the habit 
of dropping into place« where it doea 
not stx'm polite to go without petronii- 
ing the business carried on there, and 
so eome to form habits which under
mine the purpose already formed, and 
lead to the lowering of ideals, if indeed 
not to ruin or disgrace, so in view of our 
increasing population and expanding 
iatensta, with thought for the well-be- 
ing of others, we ought "tn take high 
ground, carry a line and pnli” ior "vice 
ia a monster of so frightful mein, that 
to >>e hated,-need* but to be seen ; but 
•cen too oft, fsmiliaY with her facSj we 
first endure, then pity, then enibrare." 
There a>e those w ho 'en’e ’ain the hore . 
that aneh generous support on th« one 1 
linnd, and such hearty appreeial.on on | 
the u-h. r, will be manifest» d, that in 
no distant future periunncnf and more, 
»11it.il I, quartets will Ire possible.

w ' 4

to

Every Article the
Best of Its Kind

4

44 44

44 4«

44 44

44 4<

44

44 44

44 • •
44 44

44 44

Siskiyou Brand, Whole Tomatoes........
Peaches......................... .
Blackberries....................
Royal Anne Cherries...

Ashland Brand, Tomatoes........................
String Beans...................
Bartlett Pears.................
Yellow Free Peaches.
Blackberries....................
Loganberries...................
Strawberries..................

Best Grade Corn......................... ..............
Savon, Silk or Pawnee Soap, in 100 b»r 

boxes.................................. .................
Fairbanks Gold Dust, jib packages......
rvles Pearline, i ft* package.....................
Posium Cereal .’........................................
Grape Nuts.................................................
Shredded Whole Wheat..........................
Rice................................................................
Beans...........................................................
Rolled Oats..................................................
Tea Garden Drips....................................
Carmel Drips..............................................
Goyers Maple Blend ...............................
Coal Oil................................. ......................
Candles, Stearic Wax ............................
Dairy Saif, tp tt> sack................................
Stock Salt, 50 tb sack................................
Dry Granulated Sugar, too lb sacks 
Pickles, plain or mixed,- j gal kegs......
Pickles, plain or mixed,- 5 gal kegs

Free Delivery

i ç cts per can
2Ç 44 44

« 44 «
2Ç
22% 44 •4

\2% cts can
1 1 44 44

l8 44 M

18 ti •/

20 n

22j4 H 4/

22% 44 44

•4
4/

Ç.2Ç per box

44

p cts Pkg
12% 44' 44

P
44 44

l8 4'4 a

4«

it

A

i'i

pound
a
/4

per gallon1 
cts “

í6?Í
74
6

1.00
90

i.oo per "
3.75 “ case

30 cts dozen 
n 10 per sack

9Ç cts
7.50 per
r.40 “

»•7Ç ”

44

keg 
a

—I ■■■■

Orders Solicited
TELEPHONE, MAIN 64

—

GOODS NOT MENTIONED AT EQUALLY
REDUCED PRICES

Klamath Falls, Or
✓

Largest General Store in Southern Oregon

Cout.lv
%25c2%25bb11it.il

